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While the use of online social networking services (SNS) is still largely attributed to leisure communication, online social networking services are gaining popularity in education and business. Social networks tie individuals together and online social networking services enable these ties through technology. People flock to web sites like Facebook, MySpace, and Tribe.net to keep in touch with friends, interest groups and family, communicate and share news about them.  User friendliness of social networking technology has popularised SNSs and a growing body of research suggest various applications of social networking sites in higher education settings (for an overview see Benson, Filippaios and Morgan, 2010).  Some practitioners view social networking services as a future platform for lifelong learning stretching beyond the virtual wall of institutional learning management systems.  Furthermore, online social networking has been praised for its social capital potential beneficial for building professional connections and successful career management (Benson & Filippaios, 2010). 
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